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Dr. Leonard 
Perry, Exten- 
sion Orna- 
mental  Horti- 
culturist a t  
the University 
of Vermont ,  
recent ly sent 
us the results 
of some trials 
he has con- 
ducted on 
v a r i o u s  
p o s t h a r v e s t  
treatments of 
cut  flowers. 

Your job is t o  
come up with 
the treatment 
that  does the 
greatest good 
for the great- 
est number of 
your species. 

HOW TO TREAT CUT FLOWERS: MORE 
EVIDENCE ON POSTHARVEST 

Rcprintcti from Crowing lor hil:irkct,Volume 3 ,  Numbcr 6 

Dr. Leonard Pcrr y, Ex tension Om ii n ic I I t t  I I4 or t i c L I  I - 
turist at the University ofVcrmont, rcccntly sent us 
the results of some uials hc has conductctl on vari- 
ous postharvcst ueaments of cut Ilowcrs. His work 
suggests that every flowcr is dill‘crciit, anti t11:it no 
one preservative or post hnrvcst trcatmcnt will be 
best for every variety. Your job  is LO conic up  wi1h 
the treatment that does thc grcntcst good for the 
greatest numbcr of your spccics. 

Dr. Perry trialcd scvcral br:ind-n:iinc prcscr\-i ‘ LI\’CS 

and came up with diffcrcnt rcsponscs I’roni (iill’cr- 
ent varictics. Rogaud, Floralil’c antl 0:isis :ill pcI- 
formed wcll in his trails. Rogard atl(lct1 thrcc d:iys 
over other prcscrvativcs Tor P h l o x ,  tlircc to six days 
for Solidago (the rcsults with Clirysal wcrc tlic 
same) and was among tlic bcst \rc;iimciits I‘or 
Solidaster, Rudbcckin, Astcrs ‘Climax’ ;ind ‘ Schonc 
von Dictlikon’. Also, hc found no tlill‘crcncc \villi 
or without thc RS activator. 

When he cornparcd Oasis a n d  Floralil‘c, Oasis w a s  
the best prescrvativc for scvcn spccics, :idding two 
to ten days vase lifc. Tlicsc spccics ~ ~ r c  Ac1iilli~:i 
‘Coronation Gold’, A.  ‘IHoll‘nunp’ arid A .  ‘Red 
Beauty’; Gomphrcna mix; Hyssopus oll’icinalis; 
Liatris ‘Picador’ and Vcronica ‘Bluc Gi:iiit’. 

Floralife was bcttcr for Amcihystca cacrulca, A s -  
ter, Rudbeckia ‘Goldsturm’ antl So1iil:igo. tlc got 
the same results from both Oasis :ind I%)r;ilil’c o n  
these varietics; Achillca ‘Cerise Queen’, Corcop- 
sis ‘Go Id f i  nk ’ , E in i I i ;I _j ;i v ; in i c ii :t n 11 P I 1  I o x 
paniculata. 

Pcrry also considcrcd whether prescrvativc should 
bc pcriodically rcplaccd during the vase life of 
thc flowers, and concluded that it wasn’t a bad 
idca. By rcplacing the solution after three or four 
clays, hc addcd two days of life to the flowers. 

Howcvcr, hc found little support for the old no- 
tion that your  should recut stems, and do it under 
Ivatcr (a rc:tl painj. Solidaster, Rudbeckia and 
Astcr showcd no dilTercnce in vase life when stems 
wcrc cut undcr w w r  anti an insignificant incrcase 
in \‘iisc lifc from rccuiting. 

Pcrry also found that watcr worked as well or even 
tic t t c r than pr csc r v a t i v e for these species : 
Aincthystcu cacrulca,Astcr, Coreopsis ‘Goldfink’, 
Rudhcckia ‘Goldsturm’ and Veronica ‘Blue Gi- 
ant’. Hc also cxpcrimented with distilled watcr 
vcrsus LIP watcr and found very little difference 
i n  thc vasc lirc ofcight species. The source of the 
tap  watcr, interestingly enough, made quite a bit 
01‘ tiil’lcrcncc for some of the species. Vase life 
varied by up to five days for Aster ‘Schone von 
Dictlikon’ whcn kcpt in  water from six different 
placcs across thc Unitcd States. 

The moral to thcsc rcports, it seems to me, I S  “Play 
itround”. Thcrc are plcnLy of variables out there, 
including your tap water. You may find out you 
don’t  nccd prcscrvative at all - but then you have 
to bbondcr whai your tap watcr is doing to you! 
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